The courses on this list may **NOT** be changed to the Pass/Fail grading option. Students enrolled in these courses will earn a grade on the A-F grading scale.

**UNDERGRADUATE COURSES**

- **ANTH 241-01** The Wall and Death on the Border

**GRADUATE COURSES**

- **ATHL-522-01** Assessment: Lower Extremity
- **ATHL-525-01** Clinical II
- **ATHL-530-01** General Medical Conditions
- **ATHL-565-01** Prncpls of Therapeutic Mod
- **ATHL-610-01** Performance Enhancement
- **ATHL-630-01** Diagnostic Imaging Rehab Prof
- **ATHL-645-01** Clinical IV
- **ATHL-670-01** Leadership & Administration
- **ATHL-680-01** MSAT Capstone Experience
- **PT-545-01** Neuroscience for PT
- **PT-555-01** Orthopedics
- **PT-565-01** Biophysical Agents
- **PT-575-01** Hum Perf & Health Promotion II
- **PT-590-01** Wound Care
- **PT-592** Service & Commnty Learning II
- **PT-630-01** Mgmt Adult Patient Neuro Disor
- **PT-635-01** Differential Diag Complex Prob
- **PT-645-01** Rehabilitation Techniques
- **PT-650-01** Exam Eval & Intervention Spine
- **PT-692-01** Service & Commniy Learning IV
- **PT-710-01** PT Practice Experience I (1)
- **PT-730-01** PT Practice Experience III